Members only of the Working Group on Supports (NF) Committee in attendance:

Professional Development Hours (PDH) are made available to the following:

Meeting of the BPY III Working Group on Supports (NF)
Professional Development Hours (PDH) are made available to the following Members:

- Review AISC 370 Draft
- Review of P11 materials in N77 V5 F-1
- Review of CFR 2000 for Level C & D Criteria for Possible Consolidation
- Address all Service levels in NF-2720 & 2720.1 and clarify that Appendix II is the Only Methodology is PER NF
- Review AISI Stainless Steel Design Guide with Stainless Steel Debris in the code and Appendixes.
- Qualification of Tack welds for Thread Locking Devices
- Code Case N-71 and N-249 Metric Version
- Addition of Materials to Code Case N-249
- Incorporation of Code Case NF71 Requirements for PWHT into the Code
- Review ODR comments on Proposed code cases (Energy Absorbing WR Devices)
- Review Changes to Reg Guide 1.84 A.I. 193 R/38 for Possible Changes to Code Cases
- Review of ASTM Specifications in N-71, N-249, A.I. 193
- Review of an auxiliary and Recognition of Code Cases
- Introduction of SA Materials from Code Case 10 Part D
- Introduction of interest to Working Group Supports & New Business
- Discussion on Membership and Honors
- Discussion on Minutes of last Meeting

SCOPE OF TECHNICAL CONTENT: Presentation Subject:

Total Meeting Time: 6.5 Hours

First 15 Min Break 10:00 AM
12:00 PM
Second 15 Min Break 1:00 PM
3:00 PM
Time Duration: 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM

MEETING OF THE BPCV SC III - WORKING GROUP SUPPORTS (WF) ASME

Date: 11/02/2021
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